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OP' VALUABLE

farm Stock, Implements, &c!

The undersigned mill tell, at public title,
at hit plare of butinett ntartho L. Jfc S. de-

pot, Lthlghlon, commencing on

Saturday, Maroh Gth, 1886,
at 6:30 . m. end cnnlinuing so lonz at
buyers oiler fair prices, the followlnc vain
abfo properly, viz: 3 Horeoa, Wagon",
Buujr, Harness, Mowers and Ileien,
Flcwt, Cultivators. Cider Frettri, Harrows,
Hay Rakea.Coru Shelters, Tntato DlgRcra.
Land Rollera, and a variety of other articles
too numerous In mention.

Terms 9 months credit, a note with en
dorter being Rlen, with lnt rest, or 3 per
ctat. discount for bills over t5 lor cash.

A. J. LlTZENBEHQEn, Agt.
Bank B'reet, Lehlghton, Ta.

Feb13,'8Cts

Administrator's Sale
' OF VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE!
The uederiigned, administrators ol the

Estates of Henry Kostenbarier and Caro-

line Kostenbader.late of Ijnwer Tnwamen-ain-

twp.. Carbon county. Pa , will tell at
public tale, on the premises at LITTLE
GAP, county and 6tate aforesaid, on

Saturday, March 6, '86,
at 12 o'clock M., I'aa following Real Estate,
to nit :

1. All that certain tract or piece of land,
aituate In Lower Towamentinir, lwp.,couii
ty and Stale a foresaid, bnunlel bv lands
nf Charles Green, George Henry, Samuel
Zeigenfuss and Levi SerfabS, containing

11 Acres, 149 Porohes,
atriet measure. The improvements there
on are one

llirellln? House, Two Stories,
20x2S feet, with kitchen attached HxH
feet ; swist barn 20x40 feet, with 20 fool at-

tachment,' and all necessary outhuildmcs,
a good orchard of choice bearing fruit trees,
and the land is under a good state ofculti
vation.

2. All that certain tract or piece of land
adjoining: the above, in aaid township,
bounded by lands of Bamual Zeigcufuss
and Andrew Buyer, containing

Twenty Acres,
fl Acres of which are cleared and under
good cultivation, the balance, 14 Acres, be-

ing good TIMBEULAND.
3. All that certain messuage or tract of

Land, situate In the above named townhip,
county and 8tale aforesaid, bounded by
lands of Andrew Boyer, Samuel Bellz.Sam-ue- l

George, Philip George and Bamuel
Zcigenfuse, containing

89 Acres and 18 Perches,
strict, measure, all GOOD WOOD'. AND.

These nrnoertlea are all admitting and
will he told as a whole or in separate Iota
to suit purchasers.

Termt and conditions of sale will be
made known at time and place of ante by

J. k P. L. KOSlEXBADBlt,
Adm't. of Henry and Caroline Koslenbad

er. late of Towamensing twp., dee'd.
January 30 -- ts

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE.
The undersicned cxerutor of DANIEL

FCIIOCH. late of the borough of Weissport,
Carbon county, l a., dec l , will sell a puu
lie sale on the premises, on

Manday, Maroh 15, 1886,
at two o'clock P. ra.. the lollowing described
Teal estate, to wit : All lhatrertaiii lot or

PIECE OF GROUND

aituate in the borouch of Weispnrt afore-
tairt, containing in Iront on While ijtp-e- l

(l feet, and extending in depth to Allen
filreet IA5 feet, bounded on the nnrlh-cat- t
by White street j on the south east by lot
N. 28,-n- the south west by Allen street j

and on the north-we- hv lot No 28. being
the lot marked on the town plo. No 27
The improvement! thereoa are a two and
a half story

Frame Dwelling House,
3Sx5feet; Summer Kitchen, 1J stories,
14xlSfeel; Stable about 18x20 feet, and
necesrary outbuildings, and a good well ot
pure water. The lot is wtdl planted with
full bearing choice fruit trees.

Also, all that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate tn the uorougli nl Weiss
Tuirtaforessidxontaining in fronton-Frankli-

street 6S feet, and extending in depth
to Allen street IAS feel, bounded on ie
eouUi.Wesl by Fran klm street, on the North
west by Lmfe street j on the north-eas- t by
Allen street, and on the south-eas- t by lot
2fo. ao.lielng tbe tot marked on the bor
ough plot No. 55. This lot is fenced and
in a good state of cultivation. And at the
earae time

THREE LIME KILNS

in good condition, located at the lower end
of said Borough of Weissport, will IwaoM.

Te'ms will be made Known at time ami
place of tale by

WM. ir. SCHOCH. Executor
of the Estate of Daniel Si'hoch,deo'd

Feb. , 18SBta

GIVEN

len thousand nabirs are
given yearly to the grave by
not having Dr. Hand 8 Teeth
ing Lotion on tneir gums
when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something Wonderful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL

1 o ,bathe tue iSauy s gums
while teething, relieving all
inflammation, swelling and
pain.

LOST!
A good ninny night's rest

by not having Dr. Hand's
Colic Cure, for it gives Haby
comfort and sleep without
stupefying or injuring it. No
opiates. No constipation.

Hand's Remedies fir Chil-

dren "sold by all Druggists.
Laboratory at Scranton, Pa.

Dec. 5, IXK5 ly eu.w

John D. Bortoletto Post,
. 484, G, A. R.,

meets 2nd & 4th Thursday each month,
st7:30 p.m., in Hebcr's Hall, until further
notice, A full attendance of comrade
Sa requested as business of importance
will bebroughtbeforetliel'ost. Bv order,

Jos. a Wmn, P. C.
Ai AVniTriNonAM, AdJ,

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF &
VUHt,DlmDle. ealA. TAllAbU and m r.vl M,mn.. I.I I

not
lrene lor circular will) ttkti-

"Original Oheap Cash Store.

RARE BARGAINS

High Grado Flannels!
33 in. White Shaker Flannel, fine mid

heavy, 32 cents per yard.
09 i All.Wnrd. Wliiln Twlllotl Finn-- . Iiavcuscd cverv remedy without success

ncl. extra heavy and finish. 45 cents , Invest twenty-liv-e cents in bottle of
per yard

215 in. Mexican Medicated Scarlet
Twilled Flannel, 50 cents per yard.

27 in. l, extra lieavv. Grar
Twilled Flannel, 42 conta per yard.

07 in TTrnrv Alt.Wnnl KnvV Tlllin

Twilled Flannel, CO cents per yard.
The above coodi are some of the (Inc-s- we

have Mcr sold, and are fully 20 per cent, be-

low actual nine.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. PubllcSquare, Bank Street, r.elittili.

ton. Pa. Juno 7, .

SSJw (Mb on Sterols.
SATUKDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1880.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
pavments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will please make ihem pnynhle
at the Wkisspiikt Post Office, as the

office is not n money order olfico

nrSliortlv after the 1st
of April next the Caubo.v
Advocate office will remove
liom its present location on
Uankwny, to a new huilmng
to be erected iust below the
L. & S. Depot, oa Bank St.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Fanners you can buy Day's Horso

Powder from any store-keepe- In win
ter time you can't gut along on the
farm without it.

If you cannot take the baby to the
country, use Dr. Hull's Uaby oyrut) for
the usual diseases of early childhood.
Price twenty-liv-e cents.

If you want to prevent typhoid fever,
or If you feel as if you were going to
have the chills and fever, take Dr. Bull's
Baltimore Pills. Price 25 cents.

The members of tho Oriole Club, of
this place, gave a very pleasant sociable
hop at the Carbon House on Monday
night. Music was furnished by tbe Mlllur
Orchestra.

E5f Go to Frs. Roclcrer, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a fasionable hair cut.

One of the prettiest marches pub-

lished this season is theG. A. H. Grand
Marcli by Wlegand, price 40 cents. Ign.
Fischer, publisher. Toledo, O.

fcN. G. It. 0.
When an article is sold "no cure.

no pay," why not try it? That is Ilia
way Jadwln's tar svrup for coughs,
coius ana croup, ts sold at i nomas

The store of Joseph E. Hess, In
Lansford, county, was entered on
Thursday night, ISth Inst., robbed
of clothing valued at $300.

Save half your cough medicine bills
by buying a 23c bottle of Jadwln's tar
syrup, which contains 3 ounces, while
no other cough syrup contains over 1 1

Sold at Thomas' dm store.
All Constables elected at the recent

election are requested to bo at the Court
House, in Mauch Chunk, promptly at
9 clock on Monday next, the 1st day
of March, to be sworn in.

Xo wonder that people complain oi
hard times when thev nav ."0c for a hot
tie of couh syrup, no larger than a 2."c
bottle of Jadwln s tar svrup, which is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells It.

Harry Erwin au'ed forty-seve- years
long resident of Beaver Meadow, died
at that place last Saturday. The funer
al took place Monday afternoon from
his home.

--It lathe poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses it also; because It is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
price, and is sold "no cure, no pa

v u refer to Jadwin s tar syrup. Sold at
rhomas'

A squabble between Freshman
and a Sophomore of Lafayette College
on Friday night resulted in rough-and- -

tumble fight between the friends of each
Saturday, in which a number of faces
were disfigured.

-- Clauss o The Tail
ors, still Have a lew ol those
justly celebrated $10 suitin
on hand.

The Inventory of the personal prop
erty of tho estate of the lato John Bal
lict, of Slatlngton, has been filed and
shows A total valuation of $70,000. The
real estate Is worth some three or four
times as much.

fcST'Jonns Pondhoini has
removed from his old store to
the One Price Star Clothing
Hall, first Clothing Store and
Merchant Tailoring Estab
lishment below L. V. R R.
office, Mauch f7hunk.

The annual oratorical, contest
between the members of the junior class
of Lehigh University was held Monday.
The first prize, $30, was awarded to
Harvey Sheafe Fisher, of Pottsvllle.
The other speakers were Charles Pope,
Pollalc Ottaway. Owen Ten-ill- , Harry
Harkness Stock and John Myets
Howard, Professor Green's tribute to
Washington was read by Alexander
Bonnett.

fifN. G. R. C.
At his old stand on North street,

David Ebbert, tho liveryman, can always
be found ready to furnish excellent
teams at the moderate prices. Just jou
call and see for yourself.

Wo call tho attention of our readers
to the advertisement of E. S. Shlmer,
Carpet Emporium, Allcntown, which
appears In another column, of 's

ADVOCATE.
We wcro in error last week In stat-

ing that Mr. John Behler, of the Penn
sylvanla hotel, Mauch Chunk, was dead,
he had a stroke of paralysis, but wo are
pleased to stato that Instead of dying he
is recovering, and that on or about the
1st of April he will move on to his farm
in lowamenslng, liavlnc leased the
hotel to other parties. We trust our old
friend, John, will live long to enjoy the
fruits of his labor.

irarren A. Wilbur, son of E. P
Wilbur, Robert P. Llnderman, and At
torney J. Davis BroJhead, of Soulh

.'" ""JO W Wsht uui lu ltetll diem, have concluded a printi-np- r

Ultic Wrds are about.
At the lato election Allcntown rolled

3S55 votes, and Easton 2502.

"The truth In masquerade," is By-

ron's term for lie. llut It Is the truth,
and no masquerade, that Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup cures coughs and colds.
No cure so speedy, l'riee 2fi cents.

If you should nave a mine norse, anu

soft a

this
and

o

a

late

a

a

a

Salvation Oil. It will euro him,
Mr. Henry Fulmcr Is having a new

school slato factory built at Slatlngton
In placo of tho one recently destroyed

by lire.
3r-T- hc ""est !lnc of SprlngSultlngs

to measure, can be found ut the One
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,
at prices varying from $10 to $33.

Editor Schlauch, of the Sla'lngton
iVeit8. has been 111 almost continuously
since last fall with malarial fever.

tS For bargains In Wall Papers and
Window Shades go to the book and
stationery store of E. I.nckenbach,
01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk. N. B.
Decorations and borders at less than
half price.

For the week ending Feb. 20, there
were 121,809 tons of coal shipped over
the I.chlgh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 1,477,470 tons, and show-

ing an Increase of 31(3,484 tons compared
with the samo time last year.

CSfWall Papers In all grades, from
the cheapest to the highest nnd best.
Decorations and fine goods In large va
riety. Painting or Paper Hanging by
competent workmen. Give me a call.
K. sr. lAickenuacu, 01 Broadway, Jlauch
Chunk.

Will lam Bamford has been appol nted
postmaster of Parryvlllc, this county.
Tho appointment is a good one.

The East Pennsjlvanla confetence
of the Evangelical Association,! In ses-

sion this week at Heading.
Anthracite coal produced In the

week ending Feb. 20, 0,77,070 ton?,
ajalnst aS0,78-- j tons in 18S3. Produc
tion since Jan. 1, 4,230,571 tons, against
1,151,202 ton? In 1883.

At Wilkesbarre, on Saturday week.
the jury In tho case of Ludwig Brant-mal- er

against the I.chlgh Valley Rail-

road Company, returned a veidlct for
the plaintiff for $0,000. Brantmaler
sued for $30,000 damages for Injuries
sustained at a crossing on the railroad
in White Haven. He was formerly a
resident of Ailentown.

After a thorough test Dr. T. norn C.
I.eliighton and W. F. Biery Wcissport
most positively assert that Acker's
English Homely is the best medicine for
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough, ami all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask them about It, for they
fully guarantee it.

A month ago Lloyd Senscnbach, of
South Bethlehem, killed two hogs, and
the family ate freely of the 'meat. Since
then all the members became III, but
those most affected were Kato, the
mother, and Annie, age I 14 years, one
of the daughters. Friday night the later
lied from trichlnlasis, and the mother
died on Monday.

537--At the One Price Star Clothlnc
Hall, Mauch Chunk, .you can find Elc-
ant Iteady-Mad- e Suits for men, youths

and boys, of Litest styles, marked down
In plain fiiures-t- .cltv prices.- If v -

The election ;brerncr K. r.uhe as
Mayor of Allcntown is claimed by Con
gressman Sowden's friends as a feather
in his cap. Iluhe was a candidate, against
the present Mayor of Allcntown and
owed his defeat then to a luck of sym
pathy on the part of Sowden's faction.
The piesent harmony is supposed to
make Lehigh county soljd for Sowden's
renomlnation

Over one million boxcs.of Acker'r,'
Dyspepsia latjlets sold In the pasi
twelve lnonsns.puroly upon their merits.
Why suffer with Chronic Constipation,
uyspepsia, oour stomacn, &ick Head-
ache, and Femalo Troubles, when I)r,
C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. F. Blerv
Wels3port, offer you relief and positive
cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sen mom on a guarantee.

About the 1st of February a fascl
nating "Mrs. Thompson" appeared at
Wilkesbarre as the representative of the
"Boston Musical World," and a wide
spread interest in music was soon
aroused. About 1.10 gentlemen paid
$1.50 each In advance, subscriptions to
the publication "Mrs. Thompson"rcpre-
sented. On the lady disappeared,
and 150 gentlemen are now singing in
chorus: "Swindled!"

G. R. C
While a number of workmen were

engaged in building the abutment at
the north end of the Lehigh suspension
bride, Easton, Friday the derrick gave
way and the boom, swinging round,
struck James D. Wheeler, inflicting
injuries from which he died shortly
afterwards. Thomas M. Leshcr, the
contractor, was also Injured. Wheeler
was not working, being a looker-on- .
He leaves a wife and threo children, and
was 25 years of age.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlehton and W.
F. Blcry Wchsport, wish to make an
assertion, which they can back with a
positive guarantee. It is all about
Acker s Uloo i l'.llxlr. lhey claim for
it superior merits over all other remedies
of Its kind, and guarantee for It a posi-
tive and sure euro for Rheumatism,
Syphlllls, and all blood disorders, it
frees the skin from spots and disease,
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
mem auout it.

Five cars were thrown down an
embankment at Pittston Junction, on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday
morning. Two of the cars were loaded
with horses consigned to Daniel Logan
and Abratn Bitzer, Lancaster, Pa.
Eight of the animals were killed out-

right and seven so badly injured that
they will die. A largo quantity of grain
and hay was scattered over the track.
The accident was caused by the break
ing of an axle. The railroad company's
loss Is $10,000.

A reception was held at the Con
vent of the Sisters of Mercy, Wilkes
barrc, Tuesday afternoon. Two young
ladies, Misses B. Powers and E. Grant,
were received Into the sisterhood. The
ceremony was performed by Bishop
O'Hara, of Scranton. Wednesday morn
ing Bishop O'Hara.assistcdbyanumber
of clergymen, took In the ceremony of
tne solemn profession of bister Mary
Aloycius Cassidy, daughter of Superin-
tendent John Cassidy, of tho Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad Company.

Jastitaaed, O. A. E. Grand March.
It Is a pleasure to notice such com-

positions as this elegant New March by
the famous composer John Wlegand.
It is certainly one of the most rdeasliicr.
spirited and showy marches we have
seen for many a day, adapted for organ
as well as plaHq. The title page bears
n I, lie iiuiiiaii ui uic ulJIIllIlUDIlcr-ll- l
chief of the U, A. It., to ulium it is
dedicate.!, Voting mttsxlans andteachcrsU.OU1AIJ irom gru.Iol ,uflerra aurail lTlklaan. Willi allttnll A: Lilian, nf V.iv VnrL-- fn,. . .

People In and ontof Town..
Our people who may have relatives or

friends visiting them will greatly oblige us
by sending In their mimes and resfdehec for
publication under this head. limTOit.J

F. Doug. Miller, was1 In Tamaqua,
on Ifcdnesday. ,

Bon, Both, of Slatlngton, 'was In
town during the week.

P. F, Clark spent several days In
New York City during tho '. .

E. II. elwers, of Maucli Chunk,
dropped In to sou us on Tuesday.

Miss Lena Gallich, of fown,-l- visit-

ing relatives and friends at Scranton.
Miss Lizzie Ash spent last- Sunday

at Slatlngton, tho guest or JiersJstcrJ
Mrs. Snyder.

flnrvnnnT friend CI1 u. If 'Htopfcerl hurt and injured Internally.

spent several uays in iasiun uuriiig.yu'3.1 .1. ' -

Mrs Edward Barkcr,.of
was visiting rolstiycs lri to'wii tfurjiig

the week.
Mrs. L. S. Houser, of town, is so-

journing with relatives and friends at
Bethlehem.

Mr3. J. S. H'ebb was in attendance
at tbe Bower-Mill- wedding at Tama-
qua, IKedncsday.

Miss Lulu Zehuer, of town, was, so-

journing wltli Philadelphia friends se-

veral days this week.
The" genial L, 11. Crellln, of White

Haven, was in town Monday the guest
of T. Webster Clauss. . . ,

Mls3 Mable ifoscnstoclo'f Mfcathe,r- -

ly, was visiting Miss Emma Lcritz, on
Bank street, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowman, of
Wilkesbarre. spent Sunday with W. W.
Bowman and family on Bank street.

Miss Carrie Koons, of Alientown.
was the guest of Mrs. Mary Buchman,
on Lehigh street, during the week.

Sondbelin, of the One
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,
dropped In to sec us in this
week.

Jonas Price

while town

Misses Myra Good and Emma Obert,
estimable young ladles of town, spent
several days with friends In Philadelphia
last week.

Our young friend Hiram Knder, of
the Lutheran Theological Seminary,
Philadelphia, was homo for a few days
this week.

Miss Nora Clark, of
spent Sunday with her brother and
sister, l. F. and Miss Annie Clark, on
Bank street.

Miss Lollle Masters, after spending
several very delightful weeks with
friends at Wilkesbarre, returned home
on Sunday.

Mr. C. M. Sweeny, of town, left on
Thursday for Heading, Pa., at which
place he will attend the Evangelical
conference, now in session.

Mrs. Harrison Ilankee and Mrs, G,
I). Shuck, of L'ahlgh Gap, were the
guests of 2ri. W. W. Morthime'r. on
Bankway, for several days during last
week.

Rev. G. W. Gross, pastor
Evangelical church, this borough,, is in
attemlance at the annual conference,, of
tho Evangelical Association in session
at Heading. , .

Prof. Thos.-M- . Balliet, Supt,-- tit-th-

Reading Schopls', formerly Co. Supfcv of
Carbon, was In town durlrg theVwck
and made U3 a very pleasant call. He
returned home on Tuesday.

Bernard Gallaghei, one of the Phcc
nix brldgo builders, will leave for Goldt- -
boto, N. C.,nextweck. Barney is "one
of the boys" and has made a large num-

ber of friends while here who. are sorry
to see him leave.

A K. Synder, of Alburtls, Lehigh
county, formerly of town, was here on
a visit Monday, looking well and happy.
While here he subscribed for the CAit-no-

Advocate, wdilcb was tho correct
thing to do.

William the yonnz
men who has befen employed on the
bridges nfound here for the past few
months, left for a visit to his home it
WaterforJ, N. V., on Wednesday. lie
will go with the other hands toGoldsborp,
N. C, next week, where they have an
Immense bridge to build. Mr. H. is a
very estimable young man, and we were
much plcasetl with his acquaintance.

Beaver Ban Whtiperings.
Alex. Albce has been confined to the

house during the past week by sickness.
H. J. Danzcr met with n slight ac

cident on bunday night, on his way
home from Leliighton, the kingbolt of
his buggy broke anil let him down In
the road. Ho arrived home O. K. not
withstanding.

--Mrs. Fox, of Whltn Haven, Is visit
ing at Mr. Albec's this week.

Miss Carrie Stclgmeir, of Lewis-

town, Schuylkill county, is visiting at
Mr. Danzer's. Dinolev,
Mortality Among Lehigh's Old Citizens

An Allcntown despatch of the 18th
Inst., says: On Monday morning David
Ifarlacher, a life-lon- g resident of Ccrifre
Valley, died, In the eighty-nint- h year
of his age. He was tho oldest citizen of
Saucon township. On" Monday afler-noo-n

John Hower, a soldier of tlie war
of 1812. died In Hanover, at the ago of
ninety-on- e years, seven months and
eleven days. Ho was'the oldest citizen
of that township. Wednesday John
Reinhard, the oldest resident of Salis
bury, died at tbe age of eighly-Dln- e

years, nine, months and nine days. Two
of liis brothers survive, at the age of
eighty and eighty-thre- e years.

Annual Hasting of the Lehigh Navigation
Company. '

, ,
The annual meeting of the Iehlg1i

Coal and Navigation Company was held
at the Board of Trade rooms. FhuadtJ-
phia, Tuesday morning. The autlual
report was read by tho Secretary. Vrae
President Yarnall reported thaj. tbe offi

cers of the Delaware Diylsfon ..Canal
Company had resigned, so that-theio-

ganizatlon might be centered' In, "the
narent corananv. in order to-- save ex
penses. An agreement for

of tho lease with this canal Com-

pany was Unanimously adopted, re-

ply to a request for Information ,qijthe
present status of the Lehigh ami Sus-

quehanna Railroad Company President
Harris replied that'there was tip rrddnd
for apprehension for the future, as the

In case the Lehigh Coal and Navigation

fi u,tia awT '
, 7 Tn in , l would wen to order a at once, it. ilsher

6kUituT iraaii..rr.r" F.'V .V ",i . ."" h " me out- - rrico ouc.. aim 4t)., Intel 70., . Pari'lsli. it. W
BBdrnad tfaaWnfn. diUM. .. ,K "Mrts or MMIMI Jlet llleliem. The in 111 Irass nnd Heed Hand 60c. Mailed nn T. ( li.irllnn
ISl --""i,mALii? , V.1 10 c"''Pl''ted May 1st, and will receipt price, Igu. Fischer, Publisher, , Dickson, Edward

Cars over 'an Embankment- -

An accident occurred Tuesday morn-
ing on the Philadelphia and Beading
Ballroad at the western entrance to
Tamaqua. Tho early train from Pofts-vill- o

jumped the track at Danncr's
switch and three' passenger coaches and
tlie baggage car toppled over an embank-
ment of about fifteen feet. Tho cars
idok fire from the heaters under them
and the wildest excitement prevailed.
The passengers were rescued through
the car windows and through tho doors,
which had to be burst in by citliens
who rushed to the scene. A number of
passengers were Injured, among 'them
the following:
J. It. M.uiont.v, of Chicago, hip find leg

WP.ckTKvksti.kv

AlIgnfoNvn,

Ncsqnehonlng,

Hutchlngs.oneof

flie.ipWol-catlo-n

lu Jiead nnd Injured --xeverely-uuuul the
Dreusi necK.

Joitrirl'isu sn;oU'btlsv!1183eg badl V hurt.
SAMUKl. Majou. ot Mlddlepot,- hadly cut- about the lace' and head. "
Vkamc WAMiittixiK, ot t'ottsvllie, leg and
head hurt.
' Fully 'twenty .others wero more or lesj
injured, but able to" walk and c'ontlnuo
their journey hy Hie Special train furn
ished by the company. John Getztnger,
tho engineer, probably saved many lives
by increasing the speed of lilsiraln after
the cars had left the track, for it pre-

vented tho cars from telescoping. The
engine broke loose from the train and
crossed tho bridge across the IVabash
river, with the. wheels of the. tender
within two inches of the edge of tho
bridge. The cause of the accident was
a defective switch, which, It Is said, had
been several times m being in
a bad condition.

Weisaport Items.
C. W. Lentz, high constable of

Mauch Chunk, was In town on Monday.
The compliment so worthily bestowed
upon him by s of that town is
a rare thing to befall a Democrat. It Is
an evidence that Charlie is popular.

Harry Zern, the only son of Dr.
Zcrn, Is critically and dangerously Hi.

We trust that we will bo able to an-

nounce his recovery soon.
Rev. Egge Is attending the Evan-

gelical Conference, at Reading this
week. On Sunday he preached
his 'last sermon for the conference year.
His text was selected from tho 16th
chapter, 1st Corinthians, CSth verse. It
was a very appropriate sermon and a
philippic such as is seldom delivered.

George A. Horn and Miss Carrie
Delbert were in Philadelphia on last
Monday.

Miss Mable Rosenstock, of Weath-
crly, visited friends at Welssuort on
Sunday.

Miss Lilly Guth, fora few days this
week, was at Coal Dale the guest of
E. G. Zcrn and family.

J. George Snyder, of Allcntown,
was In town on Tuesday looking after
some horse Dc3h.

Miss Eva Eddi'nger Is visiting at Dr,
Zerri's this week..

Mrs. Frank Laury and Mrs. Ida
lilckert attended a funeral at Bethlehem
on Wednesday.

Eugene Bartholomew, of lehlght-
on, Is a regular visitor to tlrfs place.

"...: ' dijcet.
r

Hew IffahonlnK.fiqulbs. .i
The blue birds haye'made their ap

pearance.
Miss Emma Wcrcly was visiting at

Pleasant Coiner, Lehigh county, during
tho week.

A shooting match came off at
Fenstermacli r's hotel on Monday.

Our old friend Jacob Ebcrts lias se
cured a position at Tamaqua. Wo wish
him success.

Miss Laura Keiser spent Thursday
at SJatlngton..

On iriday. evening a number of
relatives and friends assembled at the
residence of Emanuel Rex to celebrate
his wife's Wrthday.

Ed. G. Xander was visiting some
"French relatives" at Mahanoy City
over Sunday.

Messrs. A. J. Balliet and C. E.
Arner, of Palatinate College, Myers
town, spent Sunday at home.

On Saturday evening, March 20th,
1680, an exhibition will be held in the
Centre Square school house. These
exhibitions are too n to re
quire any commendation on our part,
Stick this in your hat and don't forget
the date.

Rev. John Hagen will preach In the
Evangelical church at 2 p. m.,
row (Sunday). All- are cordially In
vited to be present. Dash.

LOST!! A BUNCH of Six KEYS.
rho finder will confer a favor on the los
er by returning them to this office.

Gowcn Pureaaso of Vandcrbllt Shares
President Gowen on Saturday con

eluded the negotiations for the purchase
of the Reading Railroad stock held by
tho Vanderbllt' estate. Tho price paid
Is not annour.ced,but s understood to
lravn been two or three points above
market quotations. Only about C0.000
shares were obtained by the purchasers
the late William H; Vanderbllt had part

led with a large portion of his Heading
holdings before his featji. Mr. Gowen
hopes by this means to retain his' posl
tion n the Presidency, and so worry the
Morgan Welsh syndicate that Its fore
closure schemes will drag along for
several years, by which time he expects
to have the Reading property on Its feet
again. 11 Is stated lliat Mr. Gowen has
secured financial assistance to the extent
pf $15,000,000, If. that ranch Is required,
tftajd him In carrying out his "plan of'

,r

5 President Tlobert Garrett;-o- f the "Bal
Umorc and Ohio road, denies that his
company Is Interested In. tb: Gowen-
Ucautng purchase.

A Lehlgii Countv Commissioner Arrested
f Quite a sensation has been treated in
'Allcntown by the arrest'of willlaro B,

Moyer. of the Democratic Conniy Com
missioners, who Is charged with .violat
ing the election laws. The prosecutor
itiJVilllanrOswald, of Welsenberg twp,
Moycr was, arrestad f Tuesday morning
and entered ball for a further examlna-
ilonfnext .Tuesday. It is charged by
Oswald thab'whlle-- eanflrdate. for' it a

office Cdmmls'sioner, In'i&.iMoyer
promised Jonas Greenwald, of Ifelsen

property would prove very remunerative Appra,.er Jf he would cast hu Tot,
use his to secure Mr.r V,,: 'J"'1U" 01 nomination. Mr. Moyer was nominated

was elected for life ensuing year: Jos. ?nd elet.eJ.b' never fulfilled hlsprota
S. IIarris,presldent; Francis C. Yarnall, He Mr. ureenwald, who, about
vice presldcn.; Edward W. Clark, Fran- - month ago, mot the Commissioner","i"iiii "mi Siuntii no copy cu Loiie,

if pimeu James
lMa.a. T.nu-ls-.

by of B.

nmi

reported

evening

of

influence Moyer.

nazarn. unaries n, n,.... ,i 1 i.i. . jurc.r- . ...v w m uuiua anu uujuaui miu ui i .
llcox, Edward i.i.i.i , .. . I

Henrv Kmntiul in IHH aecurillS 1113 eiecupu
LcUearlng, Abiatu rcapnte appraiser ana in uecpin,

His name cut of the jury wheel.

Terribly Mangled.
Phaon Clauss, an old and respected

citizen of this borough, a brother of T.
D. Clauss, had for sometime been

at I'ackcrtoii, and on B'ednes-da- y

morning was engaged beneath a
caboose riveting down a stove, when an
engine backed ngalnst the caboose and
passed over Mr. Clauss, cutting off both
legs and Inflicting several deep gashes
n his head and arm. Medical aid was

Immediately summoned from Mauch
Chunk, but death ended his sufferings
beforo help could bo rendered him.

Plfaon Clauss was born tn Claussvlllr,
Lehigh county, Pa., June 13, 1333, be-

ing a son of Daniel and Judeth Clauss,

In the spring of .1831 he, with his par-

ents, moved to this place,, and.on May
20, 1S57, was married to Miss Lucreta
Bower, daughter of Charles S. and
El'x b:th Bower, the Rev. E. A. Bauer
performing the marriage ceremony.
Their union was blessed with ten child
ren, six sons anu four daughters, of
whom five survive him, two sons and
three daughters. IPe extend to tho
sorrow stricken wife and family our sin
cere sympathy In this dark hour of their
bercavment.

The funeral will take place
row (Saturday) attcrnoon at 1 :30o' clock.
The relatives and friends of the family
are Invited to attend the funeral with-

out further notice.

Public Sales to Take Place- -

?.?'..

The following sales of real estate and
personal property will tako place at
time and place as below, as per bills
printed at this ollice, or advertisements
In this paper:
March 6, at 12 M. Valuable real es

tate In Lower lowamenslng twp.,
late of Henry and Caroline Kosten-bade- r,

dee'd., at Little Gap. J. and
P. L. Kostcnbadcr, administrators.

March 0, at 0:30 a. rn. Horses, buggies,
wagon, larming implements, ace, at
A. J. Litzcnbcrgcr's store, Bank
street, this borough. This will offer
a rare chance for farmers to procure
Implements at reasonable prices on
long time payment. Don't forget the
date.

March 15, at 2 p. m. Executor's sale of
iiouse ana two Lots in tne Juorougn
of Wcissport and threo Llmo Kilns,
lato property of Daniel Schoch, dee'd.

March 24 and 25 at 12 tn. Farm of
uv acres, horses, cows, farming- - im-
plements and furniture lato of
Stclgrrwalt, la Mahoning twp.

Killed While Stealing a Bide.
Three tramps, who were stealing

rldo on a freight train oa the Lehigh
Valley Road, were put off when the
train reached Wilkesbarre Friday night.
iKhen the train stopped at Falrview It
was found that the men were still aboard.
They were put oil again, and just at
this time tbe midnight passenger train
came along and struck one of them,
John McIIale, inflicting Injuries from
which he died three hours later. The
dea'd tramp was a hatter by trade and
said to be from Buffalo.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up lo 12 o'clock, by Da Hiven k

Townaend,uiiniiera,No. 35 S Third Street,
Philadelphia. 8tocKa bought and sold
either for cash of on rnarain.

nUattflffy, Feb ,.24, 1S86.

bid atked
If SV, Ext , 1001
U S Currency 6's... 123
u t 41, near 113) 1131
U8 4a , 1251 12

Pennsylvania R R Mi 55
Philadelphia. & Reading R R 131 13

high vallev UK I'J
(Vial i Navigation Co 50J

Hull: a. i. a it K (Jo 4)
Nevr Jerey Central bXl
Northern Pacific Com 2A)

Prefd Hi
Orejon Transcontinental 31

Union PaeiGa 49
Western Union 711
West Shore lata 1U3

Louisville & Nashville 418
Silver, (Trades! 80

JIARKIKP.

60S
H

ii
209
Ml
3IJ
491
721

1034
41J
82

DnEiSBAcn Vksb. In this bord'ngh,
on the ISth inst., by Rev. G. W.
Slibitz. Joseph Dreisbach and Miss
Mena Fess, both of New Mahoning.

Evnntrr Hatdt. On the 20th Inst.,
by the Rev. G. W. Stlbltz, Nathan
Evcrltt, of McMichael. Monroe conu-ty,a-

Miss Eliza A. Haydr.,of Drakes
Creek, Pa.

MED.
LosGKAitMEit. On February lGtb,

Sarah W.. child of Christian and
Maria Longkammer, aged 0 years, 1
month and 20 days

Bom.io. At IPest Penn, on the 16th
Inst., Levi F. Bohlig, aged CO years,
3 months and 21 days.

Tojweu. At Jest Penn, on the 16th
Inst., Susanna Tonner, aged bo years,
8 months and 10 days.

Adam. At IPest Penn, on the 18th
Inst., Milton A., son of Daniel and
Hannah Adam, aged 18 yean, 6
months and C days.

Three Peculiarities
Hood's Sarsanarilla, tbe great Mood purifier

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
Utree peculiarities', namely i

1st:
2d:
3d:

The combination oi tne various
remedial agents used.

The proportion tn which tte roots,
herbs, barks, etc., are mixed.

Tho process by vrbleb tho active
medicinal properties are secured.

Tbe result Is amedicine e unusual strength
and curative power, which effects cues bere-toto- re

untquUled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to IJood's Sarsaparilla, and aro

Unknown to Others
Hood's Sarsaparilla l rterar61 w10 tt0

greatest skill and care, by pharmacists of
.education and long experience. Hence U Is a
medicine worthy of entire confidence. 11 you
anffer from scrofula, salt rbeujn, or any dl- -

'ea.se ot tho tiood, dyspepsia, UUousnesa, slek
headache, or Mdney ana liver campiaiuio,
catarrh or rheumatism, do not tall to try

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"X recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to. all

toy Wends as the best blood purifier on
earth." ' "Wk. OArr, druggist, Hamilton, a

" Hood's Sarsipartll has eared me ol scrof
ulous burner, and done me worlds ct good
otherwise." C.A.AWfOM),Arnold,Me.

X book containing many additional state
ments, ot euica nlU be sent to all who oeslre.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. l i six tor 5. Hade
only by a I, HOOD & CQ Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Opo Dollar.

CULUJ&HO.Ti.' cuJ-Uh- I
ciiAmuu.vi' colo.-v- t
CLiAstUAlO.W UOLUKV !

ciiAiu&iUoncr causNV :
OXAUJi.tl O NX ,CO-- 0 'V Y t
CLAUjjoivx JaoLo.'si; i

. new Haau ivi II iifrlS-- t- -a lit t yaii u Car
villi.', oolv ti uooUa cld.bu i kt&ri. k bctcli..
t cu vuvk. teupriL iicMEttr, fjeiorx. I
at aiuiioata.t t. iuaandaaaildtlr. LjniJriii:i

v d, e J, Ki iiojKiimvunB, ii.
r. ill: ipi.a riioloffrap. io lUu. c
ml tui. iileiful eruv ih cif nur rot.

ai.lu auil.t .aiate.raai kci.buVuMi npiionuuliiep,

for I. O eii it tt liikuittiicnia u thosarurrrii emplornvr.i,' lit tit ing lhlr lUaatliru
Aaanail. ar. j vmami w uavuf,puirgr

8$, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from nilrbUltat-Hl- ,

impoverished, or iiur-m- condition of tho
blood. Ayer's Sarsapnrilla pre vcntH raid
cures theso eruptions and painful tumors,
by removing their cause; tho only oftcct-u-al

way of treating them.
Avcr's Sarsananlla has prevented tho

usual eoitrso ot Bolls, which havo pnlncd
mill illatn.aanit mn nvnrv sinenn fn,- - ent- -

cral years. G. Stales, J'laiuvllle, Mich.
I was badlv troubled with Phnnlei on

tho face; also with a discoloration of tho
skin, which showed Itself In uglv dark
patches. No cxtornnl treatment did
more than temporary good. Ayer's

effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I hnvo not been troubled nlnco.
T. W. Boddy, River St., Iowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Bolls, nnd mr
health was much Impaired. 1 Ireeaii
usinc Aver s Sarsanarilla. and. In dim

tho eruptions all ami rcl eatlifuctlon itunrttntced
my health was completely restored.
John R. Klklns. Editor Stante'l Ubsereer.
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled; for ft lonr? tlmn. with n
humor which appeared on my faco In

Pimples and Blotches. Ayer's Sar.
saparllla cured me. I consider tt t he best

purifier In the world. Charles H.
Smith, North Craftsbury, Vt,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists. Ask for Ayer's

and do not bo persuaded to
tako any other.
rrepaeed-b- Ur. J. C. Ayor t: Co., Lowell, lima.

PrleoSl; tlx botileo, 83.

a

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cnntngcs,Wngonsr,Sleighs&o
cons en or ..

bank and inox STRrns;
LEHIUIITON, PK8A.,

Particular attention Blven .

REPAIRING: :

In all Iti data!!, at the very. lap welt prices,
rarronatro retpeonuiir ana

time, disappeared,

ugly

blood

Sarsaparilla,

JaulC

This nnrirr la Iirpt on Ilia nt Hie office of

TIMES

WIEANI),

iYERoSOK
DVERTISINq

i building gjRgRj Philadelphia,

ESTIMATESKl7CTi!r7SS2FBEE
Bcnaic.io bvcd Picnu'c MHHimBtampafrr a u illHIIUHb

Our Motto : " Big Cash Sales and Small Profits!

OUR STORE WILL BE

Headquarters for Bargains
from now on, as wo desire to clear out the balance of our

Fam & Wintjsr Stock.
Before putting in a new line of

Spring & Summer Goods,
Call early and get the benefit of this mark-dow- n which can-onl-

last but a short time on account of the great bargains
which we are offering on all our goods.

MUI1

We Sell For Cash !

ADAM MEHEKAM & SON,
Bank Street. Xjeh.ia-h.tor- u

1U ;8SS 13

GBASD opiirnraii
Jo

aoiKiiea

rllL.ll

DEI.

if 3

Una opened a General Btnro In Leiteicel'a Bloek, nppoalle the "Carbon Houie' Bank-Stree- t,

Lehlghton, with full and complete line of , ,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,; i;
Chinaware, Confectionery, Tobacco s

Which ho ii selling at very low prices lor cab. Everybody is lurltej to call and
our Roods.

We Carry a Large Line of Holiday Goods.

:CARPETS:
At The Carpet Emporium

of Mo o smiEira,
607 Hamilton Street, Ailentown, Penn'a.

Of all the Different Grades, Qualities, Styles and Prices

Will JI3E SOIal
For less in price, than at any time in the history of thirty

years. Such as

WILTON, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPE3TRY BRUSSELS, THREE PLY BRUSSELS,

RAG, HALL AUD STAIR CARPETS,

Rugs, Mats, Window Shades, Oil Cloths, &c.
February 27, 1S85 3m

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Cnnncrt Tomatoes, Canned Corn,
Canned Poaches,
Canned Peas & Plums,
Canned Lima Deans,
Canned Salmon,Macliro,

Pickeis. Ketchup

1IAN.

Canned Pears,
Canned Raspberries
Canned Pumpkins,

" Pino Apples,
it Mustard.

We ask you to call and inspect our choice line of goods.";

TO CONSUMERS OF GOAL
hft iinrtrKifrnpri is "nrnarpfl to Airnifih the hict T.tahirtli.

D ! j - - '
Coal, from Harleigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Car, for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra!

Egg - -
Stove - --

Chestnut No. 1

Chestnut No. 2

t

r
j

a

-
In Yard. Del, in Town.
$3.25

3.35
- 3.25

2.15

$3.50
3.60
3.50
2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J L. G-AJEIEl-

DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c,
wiv. ...i- - SQUARE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A


